HELLO

What is TSW?

ION CAL LED
I HAV E A CON DIT

Topical Steroid
Withdrawal

Red sleeves

Feeling hot & cold
Widespread redness
in lighter skin

A serious skin
condition
A withdrawal pro
cess
from steroid dep
endency
NOT the patient’s
fault
NOT just severe
eczema

Burning sensation

What are
the symptoms?

Hyperpigmentation
in darker skin

Bone deep itch

What causes TSW?
The synthetic steroid
hormones found in topical
& oral steroids. These are
often overprescribed and
are therefore overused
unknowingly by the patient.

Oozing

How can you help?

Be patient with me, be supportive
and just be there for me. Try not
to tell me not to scratch!
Our condition is not
currently recognised.
Help us by talking
about it and raising
awareness.

scratchthat.org.uk
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